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Dec a at Warts.
Whene'er nob! itei it wrought,
Whew'tr it epuken noble thought,

Our hssrt la glad surprise
To bigbir lersls rise.

Honor to tliou what words or deed
Tbu help at in our daily needs,

' And by their overflow
' Raise at from what it low.

' ' ' Longfellow.

Chiekataw and Choctaw Herald,
jh-o- the

014 Hlary la a Mew Drets.
A very Un time ago, In th western part of

England, tnere liv.'a an ageu coupio, wnoso uino
bad pomJ away muco eorly youlli in the every-

day round of farm lire, end who hid never in to
mm to hi' tho least ill feeling toward ench othiT

siaee th time when jiod old 1'erson Meruit had
sled them in Iheholy bonds of wedlouk, twenty'

Jre yean before. So well wue th faot of their
Conjugal liapini-- s known, that they war npktn
of, far and near, ai th happiest pair known. A'ow,

lia Duvil (eieua lb abrupt meulioa of hie name)
bad bean trying for twouty years to create what ia

at commonly called ' a fuss iu tbo family,' between
iboM old companione. But, much to hi mortifica-
tion, he had not been able to induce the old gentle-aa- n

to grumble about breakfast being late ouoe, or
th old lady to g'iv a single curtain lecture. Af-

ter repented effurts, the ilevil became discouraged,
wd had he not be. n a perann of great ileteruiinii-- 1

lion he would doubtless have given up the work in
despair. On day a he walked along, in a very
aarly mood, after another attempt to get th oM la-

dy to quarrel about the pig gelling Into the yard,
be net an old woman, a near neighbor of the aged
tvupl. Al Mr. Devil and th neighbor were, very
particular friend, they must need atop on the wuy
to oh.it a littla.

' Uood inriiing, air,' anid alio, ' an 1 prny wlmt
oa earth mnkrsyiu look au bail this beautiful niurn-ta-

Isn't the eontroveny b.lvroea the vburchea
mnggoo l servicer

' Isn't Deacon W. miking plenty of ha wh'skyt'

Well, what ia the my honored threatened their country
manter J' from the that

1 Everything ele i going ou well enough,' r
nncu in Devil. d.ii,' ami nera ne looted u aour
a a monkey on a crub-an:l- tree, old
and hia wile, over lio-- are injuring thecaune ter-

ribly by their bad eiumple, and, after trying fur
ywre to induce mem 10 uo oelter, l wiy 1

pounder them hopele.' t

.r'l'bu old bagtluod for a moment in deep thought.
JAr you euro, then, you have tried every way
I,.' livery one Him I cau tuiuk ol.'

' Are you certuint'
' Vea.f
' Well,' replied she, ' if you will promise to mako

SM a present or a new pair or shoes, iu cae I suc-

ceed, I will tnak the attempt myself, and see if I
can t ratso a quurrel between them.'

To this reasonable request the Devil gladly
The old hag went her way to neighbor

Jlluefoi'd a houM, and round old Aire. Ulueford very
asily engaged in getting tilings ready for her hus-

band a comiort on his return from work. After
lb usual complinieuta had passed, the following
tftfalmriiA Innk nlsee ;

' Wall, fiisnd B., yon and Mr. B. have lived a
long time together.

Five and twenty yean com next November,'
replied Mrs. d. ....

' And in this Urn you have never had the least
sjasrrel 7'

-- ixoione.
' 1 am truly glad to hear it,' continued the ling,

' I consider it my duty to warn yon, Unit though
this is the ense, yet you must nut expect it io be so
always. Hjve you not observad of la! Mr. D.
has grown peevish and sulleu at times V

4 A very little so,' observed Mrs. Ulueford.
I know it,' eeutinued the hog, and let

warn you iu liura to be on your guurd.'
Mia. R. did think she bad better do ao. and auk- -

ad advice as to how eh ought to manage the case.
Have you Hot noticod,' said the bug, that your

Msoana nas uunen oi lung, coarse hair grow ug
oa a moie aimer a.scmn, ou uie stae oi hi throutr

Vea.'
These are e.ius of his as long that

II they remain, you had bet er look Now, in
friend, I would advise you to cut them oil the

Brat tune you get A chuncc, and thus end tlie
trouble.'

' If you say do ao, t will,' replied the credulous
ON lady. '

Soon after this, th hag started home, and
made It convenient to meet Mr. B. on the way.
Much the same mm, iu relation to his domestic
happiness, passed between them aa did between
& ana iiieoid woman.
'..But, friend Blueford,' said she, ' I think it mv

slaty, as a Christian, to warn you to be on your
guard, tor i ten you mat your wu lutcnds your

"pid Mr. B. was very much astcnishsd ; yet he
eoulil not wholly u nurodit Iter words. , ben he

home he threw upon a bed in
great perplexity, and, feigning himself nsleep, stud
led over the matter in his mind. Hi wife, think
iu this a good opportunity for cutting off ihe ob
Bokiou hair, took her husband's razor and crept
aftly to his ante, now the old lady waa very

ntach frightened at holding a raior ao close to her
basbsnd's neck, and her hand was not so steady as
It once was ; ao, between the two, she went to work
very awkwardly, and pulled Ihe hairs instead of
Mtting them off. Mr. opened hia eyes, and
there stood his wife with a razor at hia throat I

After what bad been told him, and aeeing th s, he
said not doubt that she intended to murder him

Haprang from th bed In horror ; and no expla-
nation or could convince him to the con
trary. So, from that time forth there was no more
fwaoe for that house. It waa jaw, jaw, quarrel,

ad wrangling all th time.
With delight, th Devil heard of th success of

th faithful emissary, and sent her word that if
M would meelinm at the end of Ihe lawn, at
Mtain time, h would pay bar the shoe.

Al the appointed time, she repaired to the spot,
ad found th Devil at the place. He put the

aheee on the end of a long pole, and, standing on
(b epp.isit side of the fence, handed them over t
tar. brie waa tery much pleased with them
(bey were exactly the article.

But there is one thing, Mr. Devil, that I would
Ik to have explained thut is, why you band them
It me on stick V

Vary easy to explain,' replied ha ; ' any one
srtie lias th conning and meanness to do as you
avt don, don't get nearer than twenty feet of

Be.' So saying, b ned in terror. ...i
After a while, th old woman died ; and, when

be applied for admittance to the lower regione, the
Devil would not let ber in, for fear ah might

him, ush was so mnch bis superior. So
is

World, ereatinf quarrels and strife in peaceful fam- -

taasand neighborhoods. .'
Would knew her name f ' ' ' T

j'lt ia MaHam Scandal. When aha died, ber
aailJrsn, the voung Scandalizera, were

but tha Davil, in past ser-vi-

dona by tha mother, adopted them ; and ao,
yea see, he ia tha father thhat respectable class
tailed scandal
i

;:..ISr "Young ladies are apt to expect a
ertiury"of success from a number of lor-rsi'a-

yet I have seldom teen a girl
eourted by a hundred lovers that found a
kusband in any. Before the fixed,
ate has lost either her reputation or ber
good lease; and the loss of either is suff-

icient to consign her to perpetual virginity."
Goldmitk.

? W-- The Dahlia is of Chinese origin.
It was first broaght from China by Profes-w- r

Datl bence its name.
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which, if commenced, no one can predict tho
termination or consequences:

Tho tirittmrT cause of this fearful conflict
tho condition of the Italian peninsula.

At the L'onyrem nf T'nrin In ltiiit l,n

Sardinian iilenipotcntiarleM, the Count tie
Cavour and the Jlarnuis do Villnmarina.
suhiniited a memorial to the assembled
representatives of the Great Powers, In
which they set forth, with precision and
truthfulness, tho evils under which Italy
was sufferintr from foreitrn despotsim, eccle
siastical thraldom, and tho tyranny of do-

mestic rulers. Tho oppressive nature of
Austrian domination in tho Atislro-Itaiiu- n

States, and of tho Austrinn military occti
pation of the States of the Church, and the
Imcl.ies or Inscany, rnrma, andModena:
the deplorable condition of tho Papal do
minions; tlie gnlliiifr tyranny of the Papal
rule; the incapacity of tho priesthood to ad
minister tlie government; and tho fact that
by foreign military repression alone does
tho successor of St. Peter maintain himself
on his temporal throne; tho excesses and
atrocities of the King of Naples; and the
deep-roote- d hatred of the entiro Italian
population against their foreign and domes
tic oppressors; were severally dwelt on, and
Uctaiieu witlt a trutlilul severity which
might well have arrested the attention and
earnest consideration of tho governments of
hurope.

Theso distinguished Sardinian statesmen
exposed, at the sumo time, tho immediate

, matter, highly danger which own
irreconcilable antagonism ex- -

Jiluefurd

must
:

li.

that

isted between the constitutional and parlitt'
mentary freedom of Sardinia and the mil-
itary despotism, religious tyranny, crushing
taxation, and wasting conscription of Aus-
tria, and they asked the Great Powers of
Europe, in the interests of peace, civiliza-
tion, and human progress, to insist on the
adoption of some reforms by which a certain
measure of justice and good government
should be granted to tlie Italian people,
which would enable them peaceably to work
out their own regeneration, and obtain that
moucrato amount of social and political
liberty for which they had so long prayed
in vain.

oi

Whether it was that the European pow
ers considered the subject one which involv-

ed difficulties too great for diplomacy to
surnioumt, or thnt they did not acknowl
edge the accuracy of tho Sardiuinn memori-
al or admit the justice of its prayer, nothing
was done, and the evils of which Count do
Cavour complained in 1858 exist
not only unredressed or unmitigated, but
embittered and intensiGed by time. The
Italian despots have increased rather than
diminished the pressure of their government,
and tho number of their soldiers and their
spies is notv greater than at any former
period.

iVs might be expected, Sardinia was. and
is, the especial object of their detestation.
Ihcy see thero the establishment of a
cniiaeiit bused on constitutional liberty and
representative institutions working with
equal benefit to the ruler and the ruled,

the trouble, and Tliey see there the spiritual despotism
out.

for

retched himself

entreaty

de-

throne

left

choice

tie

of tlie priest has been broken down, and
that tho people, unlike their own discon
tented, disaflcctcd subjects, aro contented.
loyal, prosperous, enlighteucd, and happy.
The contrast between free Sardinia and
their own dominions is painful to them, not
only because serves to rally tho entiro
Italian population round bardiuia as the
champion of Italian independence, but be-

cause it affords to tho world tho most con
vincing refutation of the assumption that
the Italians aro unfit for freedom. The
fact that tho Sardinians have planted the
flag of liberty on the soil which has been
during long years devoted to despotism, and
that the oppressed and the outraged of
their kindred have rallied round that stan
dard as the sign by which they hope to
conquer independence is sufficient cause to
make Austrian statesmen denounce Sardinia
as tho enemy of social order, and declare
that her free institutions are destructive of
her safety and tranquility. Constitutional
Sardinia, with her civil and religious liberty,
free press, and popular representation, can
not be other than the embodiment of politi
cal and religious heresies to despotic, mil-
itary Austria; aud thus the freedom of the
former itcompatibie with the " paternal
government," which the latter exercises di-

rectly at Milan, and indirectly at Florence,
Rome, and Naples. The conflict between
the two systems deadly, and hence the
collision which wo fear has already taken
place, and from which such incalculable
disasters will result to Europe.

H nether aanlima has acted rashly and
indiscreetly, or been actuated by ambitious
and selfish motives in precipitating the bat-

tle; whether France, for sinister and inter
ested purposes, has encouraged the dissension
and tanned the flame of uword; and wheth

was
law and the dictates of in
availing herself of the advantages of her po--

si uon, ana declaring war once, wnen sue
found that the conflict was inevitable, are

tkt woman yat compelled o wander ovtr tha questions which we propose to disenss at an

veu

consideration of

of

is

im

is

it

is

is

early day. We have confined ourselves in
this article to an exposition of the crrounds
oi quarrel Detweeu Austria and aardima.
loa matter which so deeply affects the in-

terests of Enrope people of the United
States cannot be indiffcreut.

Sickles PcRsrrr of Peace. The
New York correspondent of the Charleston
News says: '

" T)nnipl V. SirtW on dit. ( who is hack
vA. if,, l.:4., : 4 Bn'.t rXi. ,..

liUlli HMIilUWll ! IVW.II IUI AUlvpC
about the middle last of June, there to
spend a few months in quiet repose, and re-

cuperate his present shattered political en-

ergies. The report that be is about to sue
for a divorce, is, to employ a cant phrase,
all ' bosh.' Daniel and Teresa will live to-

gether at some future day as harmoniously
s though nothipj hid happrned.''

OREGON CITY, OREGON, JULY; 2, 1859.
Tk.w.ri.iio.UE.rop.

Emperor of AoBtrin, was born iu 1830, and
ascended the throne in 1843. upon tho abdi-

cation of his uncle. Victor Emmunucl II.,
King of Sardinia, was born in 1820 and
succeeded his father, Charles Albert, after
his abdication in 1849. Napoleon III.,
Emperor of France, was born in 1808, and
seized the imperial purplo in 1852. ' Mar
shal Canrobert is tho French Commander-in-Chie- f

for Sardinia, well known iu Alge
rian and.Criinean campaigns, and some fifty
years, old. Baraguay d'llilliers com-

mander of a grand division, and must be
nearly ninety years of age. His diplomatic
and political qualities were recognized by
Napoleon with whom ho Bervcd during
tho early French revolution, and afterwards
in all the Italian campaigns against Anstria.
Marshal Randon is another of tho relics of
the first empire, having been in the Russian
iuvasion with Bonaparte. Qcn. La Mar-

mora, the commander of the Sardinian for

ces, commanded the Sardinian contingent
in tho Crimea with great credit. Count
Cavour, the Sardinian prime minister, is a
native of Piedmont, about fifty years of ago.
In 1846, when editor of tho Risorgimento,

'

a liberal journal, ho first attracted political
notice, and nided Charles Albert to estab
lish his parliamentary system ofgovernment.
lie is a patriotic and sagacious statesman,
and under his suidnnco Sardinia has ad
vanced rapidly, and even claimed participa
tion iu the conferences of 1855 held by the
Great Towers of Europe on tho affairs of
Turkey. ,

Lons Napoleon as he is. Tho House-

hold Words gives a personal sketch of the
Emperor Napoleon at Plombiercs: "Is it
treasonable to tell how tho Emperor looks

at Plombiercs, divested of external pomp?
lie is grizzled, cadaverous, andlamo in the
left hip, and labors to conceal that last do-

icct. itis walk is awkward. IIo turns
out his toes, and leans heavily on tho strong
stick he carries m his well gloved hand.
He is carefully dressed ; but. though his coat
fits him very accurately, he has nothing of

the air of a perfectly dressed man. nis
figure is not improved by the cuirass which
his coat will not conceal. Every step he
takes is studied, while his eye scans every
passer by with a look which has something
uncanny in its expression.

Growth of Loxdok. By the report of
tho Registrar General for 1858 we learn
that tho population of Loudon is 2,86,000.
In .1801 its population was 958,863; in

1821 was 1,378,047; iu 18311,654,-994- ;
hi 1841 1,948,417; in 18512,362,-236- .
- lit the last seven years. nccordinr

to these figures, which we have every reason
to consider authentic, the increase of popu.
lation in this wonderful city has been over
500,000. This is strong evidence of the
robust health of John Bull, and it will be

a long while before Brother Jonathan, with
all his smartness, will be able to offset it by
a corresponding growth of civic population.
The city of London covers a space of 121
square miles, and said to have more
houses to its inhabitants than New York.
With tho improvements of modern times

has come a corresponding increase in the
average duration of life. London a heal-

thy city. ,

Agriculture in France. In the peri-

od of sixty years, or from 1798 to 1858,
says the Paris correspondent of the Nation-

al intelligencer, the extent of waste land in

Franco has been reduced by four millions
nine hundred aud forty thousand acres, and
of forest two millions four hundred and sev

enty thousand acres, while cultivated land
has been increased by three millions seven

hundred and forty thousand acres; pastures
two millions four hundred and seventy thou-

sand, and vineyards by one million two
hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand. The
culture of wheat has increased fifty per cent,
artificial pasturage has trebled, ' and the
growth of vegetables advanced from two
hundred and fifty thousand to five millions

er Austria was or not justified by strict ished twelve Fr cent,

at

the

hc

or

is

I.,

it

it is

is

is quintupled; sugar has been introduced,
and wine has doubled. In 1798 the mean
wages of farm hand were nineteen cents
per day; at present they are thirty cents.

ihe ftcEiPTTRES. ine ccTipinres are
denth that few can wade into, none

wade throueh: yet all may come
4 ,l i 1 I u i t
w iue uriAja, suu rcirc&u tueujsciTes

asses. ...1 i ... ,i . ., , . .
UHU wivoeailllg' lUC 01 irutll 111 every IHHUC. Ing mntirial, and will be in ij rrdy re.e pto

Wak oy Tvbaxts, thk Scowl op Gun,
The way of kings is a mystery. The first

one ever granted from heaven to rulo over
man, Saul, tho son of Kish, was permitted

is

as punishment of a nation for ita sins. sorcnt j of which arc active, and one liun- -

Because an evil once organized In existence tired and ninety of these are found Io tho
tins tlie power of perctHiitmg itself, by the
lorccs oi cvii mat naturally eoiubino around
u iii ri'iiiuuiiKiiip, Kings naicer inenisolves
that their institution is approved of heaven,
and hence they impiously proclaim that
they "rule by right divine," and men
enough thero arc who believe them. One
king having taken umbrage at another
king, tho Emperor of Austria and the Em
peror of France, for instunce, and giving
tlie word, they set two wiiolo nations of
say sixty millions of peoplo to killing or
maiming each other, assisted by till this im-

plements of destruction that human inge-
nuity can devise to take human lifo or to

about

it a living misery! Tlie king, v"'nic hearth, over which each of quires watching. The rose-tint- s of
iu soft '''cm lias been raised by submarine tion dazzle and bewilder tho imagination,

and Sentences expresses tionS to their hresent lorid. A n hiln in
wish gives command to chief conn
cillor on that subject. Tho thought thus
almost noiselessly expressed in private is
own ciuuuuiuu a pruuuniiuion oi no great
lengtn, mat little slip of paper that you
may cover may be with the pulm of your
hand, talks in silence to millions of bleeding
hearts, making the widowed mother curse
the day thnt she gave birth to well form-
ed The few softly spoken original

have now clothed themselves in ter-
ror, to be sure, but only in its undergar
ment. It next appears in flashing blades
and brimstono flame and showers of crash-
ing iron, as at Austerlitz mid Waterloo.
Such is the history of almost war. Com-
mencing in the soft and buttery words of
kingcraft, it ends in a fit type of ail the hor-

rors of the damned broko loose. Such is
tho spirit that is to nil appearance,
aoout io do let loose Iu hurope!
scowl or God! Oulena Advertiser.

Preparing Charleston. The
Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia press says:
' The office-holde- of New Eitclanil ore

n great stew in referenco to tho election of
delegates to the Charleston Convention. I
referred in of my last letters to the ap-

proaching election of the four delegates at
large irom .Maine, and now 1 am enabled
to tell that tho Administration is hard
at work trying to pack tho delegates from
Vermont, the Democratic State Convention
of State shortly to be held. Whilo
the Democracy of other States aro hardly
thinking of tho matter of electing delegates,
the Administration whipping up its de-

pendents to carry the delegates of certain
States in which no Democratic electoral
vote can possibly bo given in but I
am satisfied, from a conversation I have
just had with man from Vermont,
mat mere will bo resolute resistance made
to any attempt to send an Administration
delegate from that State.

SUIO

now,

Tho Washington Republic says
that it is reported to be a settled thing that
Mr. James Gordon Bennett is to have the
French Mission previous to the expiration
of Mr. Buchanan's term. He will

pected to intrigue for Mr. Buchanan's
and, succeeding in that, work

for his If tho Iutter is accom
plished, ho will remain at Paris 1865..

5T Tho Pittsburg M. E.. Conference
has just adopted rule that those who sell
or lease property, knowing that it is to be

used the purposo of selling or distilling
intoxicating liquors, would considered
guilty of an immorality, and as such would

'.'accordingly dealt with" under the rule.

Incident
Baltimore.- -

following:

LATE ExECfTION IX

The Baltimore Sun relates the

" Elijah, alias Bonnny Leo (a friend of
of the men who were hanged) con-

fined in room that overlooked the scaffold.
When the trap of the scaffold fell it caused
him to tremble with agony. Just as the
trap fell the fourth finger of his left hand
became suddenly dead, and tho blood leav-

ing it, the finger commenced slirivcllintr up.
in a lew moments the palm onus Im

of
A severe pain also struck him in the back of

head. .Medical attendance sum-
moned as as possible, and he

to

WThe Litchfield of
April 81, sayst

"We know a man In Western New
York, wjio could not write when he was
married, but who instructed by wife
so thoroughly that within five
fits marriage he was elected High Sheriff of: : : .

VMM In f.Annn .1 . - . f li Iii,. I I I
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OI.CAXOS. It estimated there
are in the world no less than five hundred
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her,
bnt Is and

her nightin- -

laeitlc Iho number gales served by moonlight to mingled

eruptions every year is twenty, and mnsic manly tenderness gentlo whis-ar- o

grouped around some great ceutral pcrs, an eagerness that does not outstep
cone, such as Etna, Peak the the bounds of delicacy, and of flut--

Tcyde, iu Teneriffe, Pico, of the Azores, tarings, throbbings, pulses, burning
the Bourbon, Mount cheeks, and drooping lashes. Bnt, how- -

Erebus, in south seventy-eigh- t ever may courtship ncv- -

grees, Antnrclic ocean, twelve ertheless, a serious business; is the
thousand 11 vo hundred feet hich: Mount tnmiiicr point in tho a woman, crowd- -

Loa and Mount Kca, in Hawaii, both perils and temptations. There is

fourteen thousand feet in height, as much danger In the strength as
The tho Canary Isles rest on one in its weakness. kindled hope re-- :

in one uffuc-som- o

private chamber his palace, crup--
WOrdS measured rrrnr num. nlwnrs thnt lirv.

or his
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bcr fiery mountains in a lino one after without lovo is barren wilderness, it
another, and they frcqnently grouped should not true a ITect

in double rows or chains. Those Ice- - requires solid supports. Discretion
land arranged In this way. fashion, and it is precisely that quality

. . . .l. - r. .i .i ic.v.., wtucn, oiicncr man oinrr, lounu tosanctified Scoi'mirei.s. , ... i- - i ,. i '

Uaimai m- it. Wn ni. n mi i. De aiisciifc mcounsoip. luwur mutes inIll wwi 1. V .MMIUIIIl, MILIUM,

parasito, got a lucrative lvei therefore, wise counselors.
contract to supply army with bacon, They should trust too much to tho im- -
A rogue

from
inlormer got rich, and had pul the heart, nor easily capti

justice. He embraced Arinn
ism, collected a library, and got
by faction to the Episcopal throne of Alex-itntln-

When Julian enme, D. 801,
Oeorgo thrown into prison, the prison
was burst open by tho mob, George

lynched, as deserved. And the pre-
cious knave became in good time the St.
George of Endand. natron of chivalry, and

The pride of the best blood of tho modern
world. that thcsolid. truth-sncn- III llmw HAininl. i. .. .... ' I MV..V.V..W 1,1 Dill 11111.V, mil

i i,ni..iiiu minij un impostor. ii.tii., 41,.., it... - iir..i.i i i mat.
..iiuugu linn uie uw r mm nave
no better k that broad America should
wear the name of a thief. Americo Ves--
pnei, the pickle-deale- r nt who went
out in 13S!, a subaltern with Hoieda, aud
whoso highest unval rank boatswain's
mate in expedition that never Rnih-i- l

tin's lying b? 0

and baptize half duties, never a
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